
rxnwa sux&xviAivsr.
C'ltT Affair.

A man named Whiteman, belonging to
New York, was arrested on Sixth street, near
Market, yesterday, under circumstance
which created a good deal of excitement and
comment. The arrest was made ly Ooorgo
Mountjoy and Hubert Smith Lister, and
Whiteman, after being conducted to the front
of the new Court House, was placed in a car-
riage and driven off. It wan nnderstood that
lie wan taken to the office of Alderman Devitt,
and bv him eonimitted to prison on the oath

fof Mount joy, who charged him with the rob-- f
bery of 40(H). Whitctuau had been arrested
several days previously, on the samo
or a similar charge made by George
Mountjoy, and committed by Alder-
man Devitt, but bail having been
entered for him before Keeorder Orivin, ho
was liberated. The bail is said not to have
been satisfactory to the prosecutor, hence tho

t Mountjoy alleges that four thou- -

nanii uoiiars wore stolen irom nun m j .iy --

mount I 'ark, who e ho was invited to see a
man with a pateut right for a machino to
manufacture whisky by a new process, and
that while he had tho package of money in his
hand it was seized and carried oil", tho door
being closed and held to prevent him from
following. Wliiteiimn'n account of the affair
differs materially from that of Mountjoy. lie
admits that 'the money was not obtained
honestly, but denies that it was stolen.

Tho following vessels cleared from this
port during the past week, with petroleum:
Ship Martha, for Antwerp, with i."i',UM)l gal-
lons; brig Atalayador, for JJarccloua, with
J!(i,f;J2yilo.: barque Lovett, for ltotterdam,
with 1 do. ; barques Jielvidero and Hilda,
for Liverpool, with L'"1,'.il'S do.; barque Scha-my-

l.

for Marseilles, with I'.M, !(!'. do., and
imrciuo Albert, lor uioraitar, witti i 1,1'H.' do.,

I malting a total of !;!', r.ir gallons for tho
I wieek, and gallons Nineo tho first of
I fAio year. Three ships, ten barques, three

Jungs, and one ticnoouer are now loading.
A large barn near Montgonieryville, be-

longing to Mr. Dubosq, of this city, was de-

stroyed by lire last Friday night, together
with the crops it contained.

The Hope Fire Company, of Norfolk,
Va., intend visiting Philadelphia in October
next.

liomt'Mtle Allulr.
Gold closed yesterday nt .'!'' J. ,
The President will reach Saratoga on

Saturday.
The political campaign has opened in

Mississippi.
General Grant will arrive at Concord, N.

II., to-da- y.

Peter Cooper endorses the platform of
tho Labor Congress.

The Assayer of the 5ranch Mint at Car-
son City, Nov., D. Xf. lalch, has resigned.' The amount of 10-H- ) bonds outstanding
at the present timo is il'.i !,.( 17,.'!uo.

The Murfreesboro (111.) Aj'ihx office was
destroyed by lire on Monday night.

The first bale of new cotton mado its
appearance in the Louisville market yester-
day.

Heavy showers of rain fell at Staunton,
Lexington, and Old Sweet Springs, Va., yes-
terday.

Twelve thousand persons were at tho
annual Fenian pic-ni- c at Jones' Wood, New
York, yesterday.

The tobacco manufacturing house of
John J. Itobbins, at Cincinnati, has boen re-

leased from seizure.
Ike Perry, the murderer of. Deputy

Sheriff Tratl, of Tazewell county, Illinois,
lias been recaptured.

Niagara Falls will, probably, bo selected
as the next place of meeting of the American
Science Association.

Father McMahon, for three years impri-
soned in Canada as a Fenian, yesterday ar-

rived at Buffalo, his home.
The President attended the reunion of

the Grand Army of the llepublie at Provi-
dence, It. I., yesterday, and met with an en-

thusiastic reception.
An accident occurred on the Susquehanna

llailroad yesterday. A span of horses were
killed, and the entire train thrown from the
track, but none of the passengers were in
jured.

Two negroes have been sentenced to
death for murder in Memphis. One of them
has confessed to having perpetrated a hei
nous crime during the war, for which anothe
negro was hung by a mob.

Yesterday, at New Orleans, a Mississip-pia-

and a native of New Orleans fought a
duel with riliesat forty pace. The Mississip
pian, the challenging party, is seriously and
probably fatally wounded.

On September 1, s, sill. 1'.") in coin will
bo taken from the United States Treasury to
pay the semi-annu- interest on tho 10-1- (1

bonds. ! jS,(i(ii),t)!Hl more will be required
on November 1 to meet tho interest on
the .V'0s.

Fort'ten Allair.
Tho crops throughout England promise

favorably.
Minister McMahon, ot 1'araguav, is ex

pected in Paris.
Dr. Huxley will preside over tho next

meeting ot the british Association ot Science.
Admiral Topete threatens to resign un-

less Zoulla uses less severity towards the
bishops.

The French Senate will meet to-da- y to
hear the report of the conimitteo on tho

' lltlt 'IH 'lilimlKillll.
The English crop of corn will be largo,

but the Europeau cereals are not as successful
us of late years.

Felix Pyat is tho first to tako advantagoof
tho amnesty proclamation to exiles. lie has
returned to Paris.

The Spanish ltepublicans have petitioned
the Government for bettor treatment towards
the Carlist prisoners.

The London Tdi rnph thinks that tho
acquisition of Cuba by tho United States
"would bo an unquestionable gain to tho
mother country, the colony, and the cause of
mankind.

.mi t T 1 -ine jiarvard crew were out yesterday in
their new "Elliott boat, which proved very
satisfactory. Eoth the crows rowed over tho
course, the Oxfords making it in thirteen
seconds less than tho Ilarvards.

Another l'trucl ivo I'lrc.
The large four-stor- y brick building situated

at the northwest corner of Ninth and Wallace
streets, and a large three-stor- y building ad
joining on Wallace street, were destroyed by
lire yesterday atternoon.

The flames were first discovered about
o'clock in the picker-room- , immediately over
the boiler, towards the rear of tho lartrer
building, which was used for the manufacture
of woollen yarns, and owing to the combusti
tie nature of the material which thev fed
upon, and the scarcity of water, soon gained
Kuch a height as to bid defiance to all efforts
to suppress them. Within & snrnrisinolv
kbort time the roof and walls fell, and left
ILe building a complete wreck. Iu the uioun- -
tijae tb fljuaea iiad communicated to the ad-
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joining stmcturo, tho roof and walls of which
soon gave way, despite tho most strenuous
exertions of the firemen.

At one timo the surrounding property was
in imminent danger of destruction, the heat
being so intense as to crack the window panes
of the houses on tho opposite side of the
street, but they were finally saved by tho lire-me- n,

who turned streams of water upon
them, it being apparent that all efforts to save
tho burning building would prove futile.

The supply of water was totally inadequate
to ho large a contlagration, four or five steam-
ers of any considerable size being all that
could bo brought to bear upon it; had it been
otherwise, tho building adjoining the mill on
AVallaeo street would probably have boon
saved Tho citizens who resided in tho neigh-
borhood at an early stage of tho tiro began
moving out their household effects, but for-
tunately tho llames did not communicate to
any dwelling on Wallace street, the falling of
tho roofs of the blazing odilices preventing
it. The larger building was occupied on tho
first and second floors by 1). A V. King,
whose loss will probably not exceed IS,."''1",
which they have on tho stock and machinery,
in the following companies: .Etna, of New
York, .L'inH; A'Aim, of Hartford, .:;)(: Nia-

gara, of New York, L'.V Ml; Commonwealth, of
New York, Pho-nix- , of Hartford, .U'."i(;
Corn Exchange, of New York, L'"0(, and tho
balance in companies that wo have not been
able to learn.

The third floor was occupiod by Jonathan
Stead, who has an insurance of !jjsoitO, which
will also probably cover his loss.

The fourth story was occupied by Piatt &

Pro., whose loss will not probably exceed an
insurance of sj'.ioim, which they had upon
their stock, etc.

The above were all manufacturers of
woollen yarns.

In the smaller building, fronting on Wal-

lace street, the first lloor was occupied by
Geiershofer, Loewi & Co., covered-butto- n

manufacturers, who estimate their loss at
"h,mi. Partially insured. The second and

third lloors were occupied by Charles Wil-

liams, marble-pape- r manufacturer. His loss
is estimated at :;, m mi, and believed to bo
partially covered by insurance. The basement
was occupied by Meade A' llobbius, silver-platin- g

manufacturers.
lief ore tho Humes had reached this building,

their stock, consisting of manufactured goods
and unworked metal, was removed, and tho
loss on machinery, which was of a hoavy
character, is not supposed to bo great, as tho
lloor above did not give way, and such damage
as there is must be from water. Adjoining
this building, on Wallace street, to tho west,
was a row of four three-stor- y brick dwellings.

The occupants removed their furniture
soon after the lire began, and will probably
not sustain any further loss than that result-
ing in breakage incident to a hasty removal.
The houses themselves are more or less
damaged by water; No. '.cj.'i, occupied by
Lewis Lobb and David Caywood (next the
building), being completely flooded. No. U2
was occupied by Mrs. Stemm and I'M ward
Potts; No. !L7 by Dr. G. W. Martindell and
G. AV. Carver; No. !l".t was comparatively
free from damage, occupied by Henry Koin-hol- d.

The buildings destroyed were owned by
William Y. Petit, Esq., and probably could
not be erected at this time for much less than
!S" .())(. Ho also owned tho engine and
boilers which supplied motive power to both
buildings. The running machinery was tho
property of the occupants.

Dwelling JSo. ii' Aorta isintn street, partly
owned and occupied by Jacob Kehr, was
damaged about ('.0d by tho burning of roof
and water. Partially insured. No. (ill, roof
slightly damaged.

liETTYSIH'UU.

The llcmiioii Tin- - Field of Hie I'irst Day's
;ne Over Inlci-cxIiii- Itciniiiiscc hccm

id i lie ;rcnl ISaltlc.
GiiTTYsiiuiai, Pa., August L'l. Before pro

ceeding on tho tour of inspection over tho
ground on which tho first day's fighting took
place, an impromptu meeting of the officers
of tho 1st and 11th Corps was held, at which
Major-Gener- Meredith proposed that the
whole part v should be under tho guidance of
Colonel liachelder, tho designer of tho al

map, and he would point out tho
various positions where tho stakes were to bo
driven, subject to any correction from tho
participants in the light.

At ! o clock tne party started, and com
menced

.
with the 1st Corps, which was repro- -

rf, 1 1 I'll II 1 'bculed iy wenerais lereunn, liouinson,
Fowler, Holl'nian, Leonard, Coulter, Colonel
Hi idskoper, and other subordinate otucers.
Seminary Ridge, tho point where tho Union
forces first came into the field, was tho Alpha
of the tour. While there, the course of tho
1st Corps from the Emmettsburg road was
clearly demonstrated, and tho line of march
of tho several regiments, and their resnoc- -

tive positions, determined and marked. Tho
whole line, commencing at the left and
finishing at the right, was trudged over, to
the detriment ot polisned boots and tender-foote- d

pedestrians.
The point of interest, and which attracted

more than ordinary attention on the left of
the hue, was tho spot at which General
Archer, of the Confederate army, in making
his advance, was attacked by tho Iron Bri
gade, and himself and a largo portion of his
command captured. In tho same grove is the
place where tho hero, John Fulton Reynolds,
the commander ot tho jst uorps, mot ins
death, it is supposed, by a ball from the mus-
ket of a rebel sharpshooter from MePherson's
barn. Many were tho expressions of regret
nud eulogies on tho departed officer uttered
by the company ere they left the thicket.

'Ihe old barn excited tho curious, tor it was
there some of tho severest fighting took
place. Advances, as soon as they were made,
were followed by repulses, and vice vena for
some time. It was there Colonel Stone, com-
manding tho brigade composed of the Ibid,
lr.Uh. and l.jiitn renusyivania oiuuieor
Reniinenls, was severely wounded and taken
prisoner, also Colonel Wistar. Tho ground
covered bv the ltth Brooklyn, !t.".th New
York, and, llth Wisconsin, and where they

! 1 11 1

engaged the enemy, was vieweu ami iami- -

marks erected, some in the centre, icic, ami
rk-ht- . Iverson's North Carolina Brigade was
also portly captured a few yards from this
...... 1... iliv'iuinll- -

The 1 1th Corps was represenieu oy uoraiwn
Von Steinwehr, Vanamsburg, and other offi-

cers. The portion of the lield occupiod by
this corps was gone over in the afternoon,
and the point of attraction was where General
Barlow was badly wounded and taken prisoner.

Gulp's and Cometery Hills pro-

mise to be rougher travelling than we have
had to-da- y. For the first time since my ar-riv- ul

we have got a hand in which the noise
of the kettle drum more than eclipses the
harmony produced by the tarnished brass in-

struments.
General Geary oaid other distinguished

olficers have arrived to-da- y, and tho hotel is
full from top to liottom. The weather has
betu (.uiury, bat boiuvuut oooiol' this evening,
still there re do tagns of a eJwwer, This

forenoon Rome of the prominent personages
broached the tnibject of a ball, and as soon as
the contagion had spread to tho fair sex they
took tho matter up with a vim, and, after a
few kind entreaties, gentle coaxings, and
"do, dear," their lords and masters consented
that the terpsichoreau entertainmont should
take place evening. The telegraph
was put in operation, and a fine band from
Ilarrisburg was engaged.

Tho following is a copy of the list of names
under whoso management the alfair has been
gotten up:
IIkimon Bam, ant Reception, Civii, and

MlI.TARY, Gl'.TTYSllUIld Sl'IUNOS IIoTKL, Au- -

fifs-- r L'.-
-,

1 ;!:
Managers. Governor John W. Geary,

Mnjor-Cenor- al Henry W. Slocum, Major-Gener- al

John Newton, Major-Gener- Charles
R. Graham, Major-Genor- al Alexander Slialer,
Mnjor-- ( icneral Solomon Meredith, Major-Gener- al

William McOandless, lirigadier-Gencra- l
James L. Selfridgo, I5rigadior-Ge.no-ri- d

Richard Coulter, Colonel John W. Forney,
Paymaster A. W. Russell, United Slates
Navy: Lieutenant A. F. Hinman, United
States Engineers; Hon. David McConaug'iy,
Hon. J. li. J tanner, Dr. Charles Horner,' Dr.
E. ( t. Fahnestock, David Wills, Hon. L. L.
McGullin, Colonel C. II. liuehler, and E. A.
Chase.

Master of Ceremonies Governor John W.
Geary.

Floor Managers General McOandless,
Major Russell, Lieutenant Hinman, IVMcCo-nuugh- y,

and Colonel Samuel lionafon.
There was a large arrival of guests at the

Spring in tho morning. Among them thoso
who took part in tho battles were: Of the 1st
Corps, Generals Newton. Stone, Wistar, Stan-nari- l,

Coulter, andliaxter; 2d Corps. Generals
Baxter and Owen, and Colonel Banes; :id
Corps. Colonel Duff, adjutant on one of tho
stalls; (ith Corps, Generals Howe, Slmlcr, and
Collier, and Majors Samuel and A. M. Harker:
11th Corps, General Von Steinwehr; 12th
Corps, Generals Geary, Slocum, Green, and
Barnum,

In addition to the above-name- d gentlemen
were Colonel B. F. Fisher. Chief of tho Sig-
nal Corps, who commanded a New Jersey regi-
ment, and Colonel McAllister of tho same
State. Tho only two ofticers
present are Colonel Harrison, Adjutant-Genera- l

of Pickett's brigade, and Colonel Allen, of
the 7th Tennessee Regiment. General Ma-hon- e

sent a letter expressing profound regret
that prior engagements would prevent him
from being present, and Walter H. Taylor,
late Adjutant on General R. E. Leo's stall',
hoped it might be in his power to attend, but
ho might be prevented from doing so by pri-
vate business.

General Hancock, in a letter dated St.
Louis. August 1, says he hail just returned
from tho Plains, and regretted that it would
be impossible to be at Gettysburg on the i':!d
instant, as it would be a great pleasure for
him to meet, so many of his companions in
arms. He was about to leave St. Paul and
the plains of Minnesota and Dakota on a tour
of inspection of the military posts in that
region, and would not complete tho servico in
less than a month.

Governor Geary is accompanied by a part
of his household, and other gentlemen hav.!
also brought ladies of their respective house-
holds hither.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine A'eies nee Firnt J'aje.

ALMANAC) l'OK PIIILADKLP11IA-TU- IS DAT.
SrN Kiskh 51!' Moon Uisks
si s Shi tj'-- liiuu W.vrfcii 6 l:i

PHILADELPHIA BOARD Of TRADK.
John O. J auks, )
('. is. Dr Minnow, Committee or Tire Month.
1BOMAH I ill.l.KSPIK, )

OIOVU.HENTM OV UVEA'S NTEA.U.SHIl'rf.
FUR AM Kit 10 A.

Pritnnnia (iliiscow Now York Aug,
Colin London Now York Auir.
ISor in houtlmmpton. ...li.illimoro Auii. 14

rOH KUUOl'JC.
Nebraska Now York. ...Liverpool Auk. 25
Kcotiu a Now Y . ...Liverpool Atiif. 'j:
Main nuw York....liromon Auir. 2'i
Malta Now York. ...Livorpool Auk. :!!
City of Paris Now York. ...Liverpool Au. as
AtuldDta now I m k. ...imuou auk.
Iowa Now York....(ilasRow Ann-
The l.ineei New York., ..Liverpool Auk. 2
C. of Hrooklyn. .New Y ork. ...Liverpool Sept.. 4
O. of I!altiiuoro..Npw York.. ..Liverpool Sept. 7

UUilM II IM1V 1KJ.11U1IU, biu,
Prometheus.. ...Pnilaiia Charleston Aug. 2ri

Katrlo now V ork.... Havana Auk. ISn

Pioneer Philada W ilmiiiKlon A uk. 27

Tonawanda Philada Savannah Auk. 2M

Mails are forwarded by every et earner in the roKiilar linos.
Tho steamers for or from Livorpool call at. tnoenstown. ox- -

i. nt the Canadian line, whicn call ut l.'innonrt'-rrv- . Tho
steamers for or from tho Continent call at Southampton.

OLKARKD ykstkrdav.
Steamship l'anila, iirooks. New Y'ork. John V. Ohl.
Barque R. w- - Dodge, Munro, Charleston, S. Lathlmry

Co. not as oeioro.
Brig M. A. Burry, Chaso, Portland, A udouriod, Norton t
Hri H. K. Wheeler, Bacon, Portland, Haminett, Nolll &

firhrM. A. MeOann. Whitemore, Bangor, do.
Sehr ltowdoiu, Randall, Salem, do.

K. Kirhardson, Nelson, Boston, do.
Sc-h- C. S. Watson, Ailams, Providence, John Rommel,

Jr. & Bio.

ARRIVKD YKSTKRDAY.
Ship Tuscarora, Rowland, from Livorpool July 0, with

nidse. and W passengers to Cope Bros.
s.,..,..i,aliinToiiawaiida. W'ak.-lev- , 0 hours from Savan

nah, with riuo, etc., to Philadelphia and Southern
Mail hleainsmi) .o. .i . im i....sa,
ami two children; Miss Ida l ield ; Miss Kate McDoooukIi ;

Air T M. Turner and wife; .lami-- Bradley; li. L.
K. Newmayer; Joseph Weston; Jan. P. Swoeuov; P.

Trninan; J. Bresuar; L. Wannor; J.M.Haywood; 8. W .

SteaTnri- - O. Cotnstofk, Drake, 21 hours from Now York,
with indM). to W. M. liaird A Co.

Br. haniiio Kate Sancton, Rose, 47 days from Ourdill,
with old railroad iron to order.

N. i. baniuentiuo l' W. (iutschke. Dan.iK.aO days from
Bordeaux, with wine, brandy, ftto., to A. Siopliam 4 Uo.

Brie li. Jennings. Ashloid. U days from Calais, with
ice to Knickerbocker loo Co. vessel to Workman 4 Co.

Ralph Soulier, Crosby, 8 days from Hillsboro, N.b.,
with plaster to l'reui h, Richards A (Jo.

Schr Dehuont, Cales, 12 days Irom V indoor, N. S., with
plaster to Smith A Harris.

Schr M. C. Burnito, Dnrborow, 1 day from Oamilon,
Del., with grain to Jas. L. Bewley A Co.

Schr Onward, Kvana, 1 day from Indian river, Dol., witu
crain to .las. L. Bowley A Co.

ScnrWm. Townsend, MoNitt, 1 day from Iredonca,
Del., with grain to Jas. L. Bowley A Co.

BKLOW.
Ship 0. II Southard, from Livorpool. Roported by John

R. Price, pilot.

fiitn ln) Dtspntrli lo Til' Krrnhw Trfrqmph.
, August 20. The following! boats left

here in tow this morning:
A. O. Postelthwaite, with Jumher to D. B. Taylor A Son.
Loiunie and Kmily, with lumber to Patterson A Lippm- -

CONaomi, with coal, for Wilmington.
Delaware and Hudson, No. Hf, with coal, for Chosa- -

Pi'udge'ljindies, with pig iron, for Florence, N. J.
Thomas Craig, with lumber, for Chesapeake Oity.

IfKWBH, Del., August 23. Baniue Theone, from Liverpool
for Philadelphia, has passed in.

The following vessels remain t the, Br.kwator- :-
. , . -Itamuos r Loveti, lor mmaiu

Salem '.brigs L. Stevens, for Boston ; I- rnt ine. for Liver-

pool; N. St ovens, tor Boston; Oosnos. for do. s Minnie
Miller, for Portland ; sehrs Jas. Barralt. for Bosiou ; KIij:-ahet-

for do. ; L. A. May, for do. ; John li. Young, hrt do. ;

H. D. Porter, for do. ; Panny Keating, for Ouim y Point ;

village iueen, tor rrovniwuuo, .up ,
Wew uoaiora, an irom raaauiawiiw, i'i n

ior , - -- v.. wv.irom Aiexanuria, va.,
liers, bound east. .

A ship, name unknown, passed
Ly0N8i

MKMnuiNnA.
Ship Cremona, Burrows, tor Philadelphia, sailed from

Liverpool 12th inst.
Ship Bazaar, Jellerson, for Philadelphia, tailed from

Liverpool 12tn Inst.
Shin Wyoming, Julius, from Liverpool for Philadelphia

.. .. t il.,ui,,l a A. M. hth inst.
Ship Hannah Morris, Morris, from Llverpox I 7th ult. for

Fhiladoipnia, was suoaen u iub. wu. w iudk. aa m.
Steamship Wyoming, Teal, hence, at Savannah yeater

"rfteamship J. W. Evermao, Uionkley, beuce, at Oharle- -

Steamship Utility, Niokerson, for PbiUdelphia, tailed
from Providenoeaist inst.

Steamer Ceurge 11. burnt. Fold, hence, at Georgetown

Barque fcf'n'ioria, Selvig, henoe, at Piliau 4th inst.
Barone ldoliune. I'urkxe. Iixnixi, at jMiduu ldUi inst

sua idUiwi nut urjl J.y Ui rw;-Uaru- u

Village Belle, Little, fr PlUUdelnUU, SftlU4

Barnn Annie W. Wenton, Dawes, for Philadelphia,
SAiled from Livnnool 11th inst.

Baniuentinn K.phraim Williams, Hoff, for Philadelphia
or Ceorgntown, D. C, sailed from Providence 21st int.

Brig Bloomer, ('haddock, hence for London, sailed trom
Queenstown lorn inst.

Brig Diana, Michael!, hence, at Antwerp leth inst.
Brig Circansfsn, Bunker, hence, at Boston 'SUi inst.
Brig A listen Sawyer, Sawyer, from Salem for Pniladel-phia- ,

at Holmes' Hole 2ikl inst., and sailed again.
Schr Soarsville, Chnse, hence, at Boston 2'ld int.
Hrhrs Dick Williams, Hess, and Meet wing, Nash, hence,

at Lynn 2ith inst.
Behrs J. A. (irilfin, Wilson; L.AM. Reed, fitoelman;

James Sattnrthwaite, Long; and D. Collins, Townsend,
hence, at, Boston 21st inst.

Schrs J. M. Htzpatrick, Rmith : Bonny Boat, Kolly ; and
II. K. Baker, Kelly, for Philadelphia, cleared at Poitt-nietit- h

2"th inst.
Si-b- W. (ilium. Rankin, hence, at Norwich 20 lb inst.

NOTION TtTTlARINI- RS.
Notice is herehy given that the present fixed light at

R'liith Point, in Chesapeake Bay. near the mouth of the
Potomac river, wi'l be changed at sunset on the evening
of the 1st of September next, to a revolving white ligh',
vnnedbyared tlash once every twenty live i2;'n secouils.

Also, on the same evening sent. 1, lti.o, a fixed white
light will be exhibitd from tho recently erected screw- -

pile lighthouse, which is placed in 12 toot water at mean
tide, on Rappahannock Spit, off Windmill Point, Chesa-
peake Hay, north side of the entrance to the Kappaban- -

l k rivtr. The light vessel now stationed at tti" south.
east extremity of Rappahannock Spit, off Windmill
Point, will, at the time of the exhibition of the light, bo
removed. Tho iron work of the foundation of the light- -

hone lspainteil red. and the superstruot ore straw color.
Tne toeal iilniie of the liirhl is '.IS lpot above the sea level,
and the light hliould lie visible nil around tho horizon, in
clear weal her, at the distancce of about 1;) nautical miles.
A tog bell, to be rung by liiai hiiieiy. and arranged lor
being struck at uniform intervals of ten (Ml seconds, is

laced at the eastern sidenl the lightaoiise, and wilt bo
kept in operation durinK tons and ihtek weather. Siin-t-ta-

Point !ig"i (fixed red boars SV. by S.. distant 2
miles from Windmill Point light.

V e drawing IS or more teet of water snouin nor
the lighthouse on the eastern side nearer than 2

nautical niiir. Voxels drawing not over 1H feet of
water inn v approach tho lighthouse on the nortn or sout h
side within b "o yards with safety, and vessels d'Avving not.
more than 12 feet water may approach it in safety within
leu yards on the north, east, and south sides, hut. should

it pais between it and the land at Winnnull I'mut.
A lirst cla-- s buov. painted black, and properly mini- -

red. will be olaced near t he eastern extremity of ttio
pit making out Irom Windmill Poinl, and near whore
the hgntvehtol is now stationed, when that vessel is
withdrawn.

By order, v. li. SIIUBUICK, Chairman,
'reasury liepartment. Ottice Lighthouse Board, Washing- -

n, V. C, August 14, (!.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
rt roii iiii; m.m.mki;.-- to i'kkvk.m

sunburn and all discoloration! and irritations of the
tkin, bites of niosriuitors or other insects, use Wright's
Alconated Clycenno laolot. It is dohcioiisly fragrunt,
transparent, and has no eiinal as a toiL't- soap. L'or salo by
druggists generally. R. A O. A. WRIGHT, No. U4
L Street, 4i

jfy V. Ur I'HJK Or AUT1HU1AL, Ll.MUS.
An appropriation (i5(Ul"having boen made by

Congress for purchasing DuUi ffiAulli'ii:idu i.i.viivt rua jv r lur.iv iei
of the United States Army and Navy mutilated in tho
service, application may now be made, iu person or bv
letter, by officers entitled to tho benefit of the act, and
who desire tho host Artiticinl Limbs, to

Dr. B. i'x i. vi Murgeon Arrist,
No. IHti'.i ClIKSNLT Street, Philadelphia,
No. 67H BROADWAY', Now York,
No. t?l (.RI-'.I-'.- Street, Boston.

R 125 Othces for Supplying Army and Navy Officers.

8uT NOTICE IS IIEUEHV GIVEN THAT AN

l.njrisliiturt! nf l'cnnsjlv.'ima Inr the incurimrat inn of a

1 I t? rniitlcl Till: i KAN KI.IN liA K, M Uv I'kiiI.mI ar
I'hiliuiclphia. wit h a can it al - tuck it iiv hinnlrnd t lnnnand

i!ar, witb a riiilit tu iticri-as- Uio same lo a nulli-- t
ilnlla re. H " wt jlu

NOT It K IS HKi.rxV (ilVEN THAT
en a pf ilifut iin will ttn maiic at tho next lnoetinir of

thr F.o'if hit m e of Poim ylvauia iov tbr iiicnrpnrat ton or a
liiiiik, in a '('( in 'a ce witii i no law.-- t'vi ommnmvealtn,
to l.o ontitlfl -- rilK MA K K l'l HAN K," to bo locat.nl
at rhiI;Mii'lhm, wit h a cuvital Ntock ot ono tmndroj
thousand dollars, wit h aright to mcroaso too sam to
live hinulroil tliouann (loll.irs. wt.l H

ffir KOTlCfci J JlliiliKliV UVEN THAT
111) 1'JIIHJUI li HI II iiu iiuhii: ti I'M1 Ufl IIIUI51 llli lit

tho T.Ptfislut uro of I'cnnsylvnnia for tho incorpor.u jim of a
lsank, in accontan o with t no ;wh oi iwr ummnnweult h,
tr ho ontitlcd THK HL'M lilJiS AM) UKOVKliS'
HANK, to he Inc. it oil ar Philadelphia, with a capital of
two htuntrptl and tiity thousand l'.II;irs, with aiiiht to
increase the name to a million ot dollar. ti wt .1 hi

EG? NOTICE 18 HEREBY (.JIVKX THAT AN
nimlicatirn will lie maile at the next mentinir of the

I.cgislatUKO of Pennsylvania lor tho iuctrporation of a
Hank, in acconlance with the laws of the t 'ommonwealth.
to be entitled "THK HANK. Ol'" AiMKItfIJA," to lie
lecateil at Philadelphia, with a capital ol tivo hundred
thmisan d iloll.-ira- with a riht to incroaKO the Name to two
inillioiiHot dollnra. ti 30 wl.l IU

YANKEE CiKEEN COliN UUTTEIiS.
for talilo and kitchen use, cive yen the healthy

pulp without tho indigestible hull. A'ariuus stylos and
prices, from 25 cents up, for salo at all tho

stores. 7

1)K. r . K. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-rat- or

of the Colton Dental Association, is now the
only mu in Philadelphia who devotes hia entire time and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxide Kas. Olhce. lidi WALNUT St. 1 liti

try UATUHE1.UUS ilAHi 1J YE. THIS
splendid Hair Dyo is the best in tho world ; the enly

true and perfect Dye; nannie-is- , reliable, instantaneous; no
disappointment; no ridiculous tints; romedies tho ill
ellectsof had dyes; invigorates and loaves the Hair Holt
and beautiful, hlmknr li,n n. Sold by all DriiKifistn and
Perfumers; anil properly apjilied at Uatvholor'a Wilt h no-
tary, Iso. lti HON!) Street. New York. 4 2imwi

JUS E P U if. X ,
Meuico-(;irujan- do la univcrsnlaa do la tlahana,

recibe consultas de ! a lldela manaua y de a do hi
tanle ien su oflcina callo Nueve isud) No T:lo. ltesideiu-i-

en la culle do l.rocn, Ko. MT.

I)R. JOSKPll POKY,
Graduate of the I'niversity of liali.ina (Cuba), has re
moved his office to No. 7:5 S. Ninth street. Residence,
Ho. Ibl7 Ureen street.

Office Uours-- H to 11 A. M. 3'-- j to B P. M. 72:Jtf

JAMES M. S 0 O V E L,
LAWYKR.

0AM DKN, N. J.
Collections made everywhere in New Jersey. 6 12 tfl I

PIANOS.

tfjii STEIXWAY & SOX'S UPllIUHT
Vili i 1 PI ANOS. It will he welcome news to tho musi-- c

.iiiulihc that Stcinways have succeeded, bv tint most
(.'ipantic iiiipiovcments, in raibinK thj Upright Piano irom
us well n iiijv, ii Binia ui iiiii'niiijbiii'u luiiiiiiii inu Ill"1
perfect imiMiKet the dillerent shapes of pianos. The
rpripht 1 ihnoof Steinwey A Sons new is more durable,
kci is better in tune and iu order, has moro power, a
ptnerand mure musical tone, and a bettor touch than the
m, nine pii.no, and rivals in most of these iioinis even tho
(rand Piano, lis advantages are so plain and striking
that lie most pi eitidiced aRainst this shapo of a piano aro
cnvr-iM-i- t by eMiininiuK them; and out of twenty who
u.int to buy a Square Piano, nineteen prefer now already
an I'piichi run of S. AS. Purchasers will do well to
examine tin ni, at uie wuroroom ol

BLASins nnos..
' wstf No. ltWo UliKsNUT Street.

rrfA II E MOV L
irtrr-- tt KU'I'TON'S PIANO R03.MS.
CUICKKRINU CiHANK. StH'AUK AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS,
REMOVKI) lO

Nos. I12 and Ilia OHI'.SNUT STRKICT.
891m WILLIAM 11. JJUTTON,

ALBRECHT.
KIKKK8 A BUHMIDT.1

MANUKAITDIIEHH nr ,
FIRST-ULAS- PIANO FORTES.

Full iruiraalee and moderate prices.
8 a 5 WAUKKIIUMS, No. IIIO A ROH Btrert.

PROPOSALS.
QFF1CE OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF

THK SINKING FUND.

TlU AKl'HY DKPAltTMENT OF PKNNKYLVANlA,)
llAllUllillLllO, AUKUUt 'JO, ltill. j

Sealed bids will he received for the rodomption of

ONE MILLION DOLLARS of the loan of the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania, duo July 1, 1870, until 12 o'clock M.,

October 1, 1H69. Communications to be addressed to
R. W. MAOKKY, F.si(., Stato Treasurer, Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania, and endothod Bid for Redemption of State
LottD- -

F. JORDAN,
Secretary of Stato.

J. F. HARTRANKT,
Auditor-lionora-

R. W. MAOKKY,
State Treasurtr.

Commissionoru of tho Sinking Fond.

N. B.-- No newspaper publishinn the above without
authority will receive pT therefor. 8 23 lm

WIRE WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS,

store fronts and windows, for factory and warehouse
windows, for churches and cellar windows.

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balconies, office!
cemetery and garden fences.

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Builders
and Carpenters. All orders tilled wlta promptnes,
and work guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
1 9 atuU&a ... . No, 113 RIDGE Avenue, FW1

GAS LIGHT FOR THE COUNTRY.

SAFE, RELIABLE, AND ECONOMICAL.

PLACED OUTSIDE OF BUILDINGS!!

FERRIS & CO.'S
AUTOMATIC OAS MACHINES
Ilavo been In successful operation for eleven years, and in
all cases Riven perfect satisfaction. The light, is much
superior to that of oity Ras, nt much loss cost. The many
accidonts arising from tho use of KKKOSKNK and OOA I.
OIL LAMPS and worthless gas machines should in-
duce persons to adept a safe, economical, and satisfaotory light. The simplicity of our machine, its slow motion,
its superiority over all others on acoonnt of its HKVOLV-lM- ievaporator, which takes up all the carbon from the
material, and the faut that it will run for years without
cost for repairs, recommend it above all others in the
market. The machine can be seen in operation at our
Office, where explanations and references will bo given.

r KimiS A OO .
(I ltnths Sm2p No. r7 Oil KSNUT Street, Philada.
best quality of OA SO LI NIC always on hand.

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The largest Stock and Greatest Variety
OP

FULL AKD HALF-BOUrJ- D

BLANK ROOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COPY-ROOK- S, ETC. ETC.

To be found In this city, Is at tho

OLD ESTABLISHED

Clank Book Manufactory
OP

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
0 18 thstuSra PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, FIRST FLOOR ; WARE.
ROOMS, UP STAIRS.

WINDOW SCREEN.

A GOOD THING.
IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS

HOTELS, RANKS, OFFICES, ETC.

The Patent Adjustable Window Screen
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Give ventilation and light, screen from viow, and exclude

FLIES, MOSQUITOES,
AND OTHER INSECTS.

For sale by Dealers in Goods.

TUE ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SOREKN COMPANY,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

612stnth!rm No. 103 M ARKET St.. Philadelphia.

rpnE PRINCIPAL DEPOT

FOB TUB 6AI.B OP

REVENUE STAMPS
NO. 304 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICES, No. 105 S. FIFT1I STREET,

(Two doors below Chesnut street),

AND

NO. 432 WALNUT STREET,

(Penn Building)

ESTABLISHED ISC 2.

Tlie sale of Revenue Stamps Is still continued at

the Agency.

The stock comprises every denomination printed

by the Government, and having at all times a largo

supply, we arc enabled to lill and forward (by Mail or

Express), all orders immediately upon receipt, a

mutter of great Importance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Drafts

on Philadelphia, and Tost OUlco Orders received Id

payment.

Any Information regarding the decisions of ;iio

Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheerfully nud

gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stands printed upen Drafts, Checks,

etc.

The following rates of commission are allowed on

Stamps and Stamped Paper:

On f25 and upwards s per cent

ioo " 8 "

800 " 4 "

Address all orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 804 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS Of all

kinds; and STAMPED ENVELOPES constantly on

band.

AMU8EMENT8.
WALNUT 8T. THEATRR,. BEGINS AT 8.

(Wednesday) EVENING, An(rnst35.
The Charming Actress and Vocalist, anil the eminent

Comod tan,
ROPE AND HARRY WATKINS.

(Kormorly Miss Hosina Shawl,
Thfso distiiiifiiis jod artists will appear In their (rand

romantic Irish tlruma of
TuonnEN now;

OR, UNDER TWO FLAGS,
Pronounced by I ho press and the public one of tho

GREATEST DRAMATIC TRIUMPHS OK THK HAY.
Received every niuhl witn nn onlhii-.las- Hint, evokes

Innn and siiontmieotiH outbursts of applanso, mingled with
shouts of IiinKhtcr.

FRIDAY,
J!ENEITT WATKINS

VALKR'S (LATEMJLLEU'S)" WINTKR
Nos. 72(1, 722, 7J', and 72 VINK Ktnwt.

THE GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly the property
of tho GRAND DUE E OK UADEN, piirchasn-- at irre.-i- t

eipenso by.lACOIl VAI.ER.of this city, in coinlnnation
with El. AMER'8 ORCHESTRA and M... NKI.I.IK A N- -
DEKSWN. will perform EVERY AFTERNOON and
EVENING at. tllA hknA. A ilmiRsinil
free. 1 atf

A MF.RK'AN CONSERVATORY OF MCSI'J.
See Notice in Edncationnl Column. 7 24swl2t

RACES.
p i a t it it i: i-- z i: i a it ti,

FRIDAY, .3&rt?'. ACGUST.27.

Purse f.m Three in Five.
W. Carsun enters VICTORY to hanies.i.
Win. McPiMe i nters s. h. MOSCOW to harness.
A. Nugent enters enters b.,' li. GEORGE,

wagon.
Kiitranep, 1. S218t

pi.T ititi:i:xi: im ck.

Purse ;tuo. Three In Five to Harness.

.1. E. Turner enters b. m. FANNY.

Owners enters BLUE DICK.

Admission One Dollar. s 24 Ot

p i r is 16 1:1: s. i:ivi it k

THURSDAY, AUGUST W.

Turse gi'A). Three in Five.

R. Stetson enters s. g. LAMPLIGHTER, to wagon.

Owner enters b. s. AMERICAN JACKSON, to har-
ness.

Admission, One Dollar. 8 21 2t

STEAMBOAT LINES.
. JC2 F U 0 A l' E M A Y.V?OS TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, ANDKltnr SATURDAYS.
((u .mil alter SATURDAY . .luno , vne now and splen.

did steiimer i.ADY Ol- 'hlH LAKE, Captain W.
I HUM PriON, will cnninienco ruuninc regularly to (JAPK
MAY.lenvinij ARCH S'I'lih WH ARI nn TUESDAY.THURSDAY, nndhATU It DA V MORNINGS atd o'clock,
and returninit lleavo tho lnnilin? at Cspn Mnyon MON-
DAYS, Ki.KSDYS. snd SATURDAYS at o'clock.
l ure, including UurriaRp hiro $2 25
Children " ' 135
Servants M

, 1'60
Season Tickets !f 10 Ciirriiipn hire uxtra.
'Iho LADY OF THE LAKE is a hoe sea boat, has

hnnih-om- state-roo- aocommnri'iitinns, and is lilted np
with everytuiuK necessary for tho safety and comfort of
passenpers.

Krcurht received until y, o'clock. Tickets sold and bajr-gn- e

checked lit the transfer ol!ico, No. OltESNuTStreet, under the Continental Hotel, l or further particu-
lars inquire at tho Otiico, No. K North DE1.A WAKH
Avenue. ., 11. HL'DDKI.U

U4tf CALVIN TAUOART.
DAILY KXCURSIONS TO BE- -

Jvnry, Hurlinton. and Uriitol, the t.

JOHN A. WARNER l.m,C. vl,,l,.,l..l.
liluu, Chesnut slrcet wharf, at 2 1111a tj o'clock P. M.

leaves Uristol atliod o'clock A.M. anil 4 o'clockP. M. StoppiiiR each way at RivprMn, Tnrrnsdale, Anda-lusia, Iloverly, and RurlinKton. 1 are 2o cents. Eitcur-sio- n,

4(1 cents. 7 3 ;jm

AT J GLOUCESTER pVjlNTy-GOY()-
UR.

IfKZr? 8,'lf take the family to this cool, del iicbt.AM.B(eU till spot.
New steamers, with every comfort, leave SOUTH Street

KliD dnilv. everv few minnlen. n h 'Am

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

H24 CHESNUT STREET.

AMERICAN, ENGLISH, AND SWISS

WATCHES
AT

CLARK & BiDDLE'S,

SPECIAL AGENT3 IN PHILADELPHIA FOR

AMERICAN WATCHES
Made by E. Iloward & Co., Boston. C 11 tlimrp

CARRIAGES.

ESQfife QAHDNES, & FLEMING,.

CAr.r.IAGES BUII.DI3HC,
No. 214 South FIFTH Streets

BELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment of New and Second-han-d

C A It It I GJ li: H,
IKCI.UDIN0

Rockaways, Pliictons, Junny Llnds, Bngg1e
Dt-po-t Wagons, Etc. Etc., 3 23 tutru

For Salo at Reduced Prices.
IMPORTANT TO COAL CONSUMERS.- -I
1 Save 2(1 percent, in the cost of your Fuel. Buy Broad

Top JSEMllilTL'MINUL'SCOALatlttiJt to $7 per ton, in-

stead of paying HH for Anthracite In Europe no other
thuii BITUMINOUS COALS are used, and in Piuaburg
anil the West soft coals are usod exclusively.

7'fuit irhy raCt tt'. dn the Mime in I'hil'tdtjjthia t
Broad Top Coal is a free liurninn

COAL, and is adniirahly adapted for STEAM PUR-
POSES, und for tho (jRATE, the FURNAUK, tha
RANCiE.and tho S'l'OVK. Is it not your duty, therefore,
tn lay aside ynjmUre with Authracite at its present EX-
ORBITANT RATE, and TRY if you cannot use Broad
Top and other similar wod coals, and thus save at least
iii per ton in the cost of yourtuolr Buy the Lump si.o,
mill when necessary hrcuk it as required. Broad Top
I 'oal can he had of the undoraiKned. and mcst of the other
Coal dealers. Be sure and ask lor the Broad Top ('oal.

POWELTON COAL AND IRON IO.,
S. W. oor. Front and Walnut.

8. V. VOHU & CO.,
Reading Railroad nud Second street turnpike.

(iKORliE A. HEI1ERTON,
('ht'Hiiut and Thiny third streets.
R. B. W KiTON,

Walnut street, below Dock.
KEMBAl.l.CJOAI. A IKON OO.,

No. SJ) Walnut street.
GEORGE MEAKH,

8 7 stuth lm4p No. a3tyWaJnut street.

HOME LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NEW VOUKi
V WALTER 8. GRIFFITH, President

A iolld, safe, and reliable Company.

Assets over two million dollars ($3,UlKI,lkJ(i), most securely
Invested, and rapidly Increasing.

A MEMBERSHIP OF OVEJt 10,000.

Persons contemplating asauranc on their lives ar in.
vlted to examine; tha literature of ths Company, wuuh
may ba bad at tha Philadelphia office,
K.,uthwBatu,,ruM. l EOURTII nd LIBRARY Hlraets

I 61 Uutu& B. Ii, SLB CnraJ Acab


